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Abstract 
The Eslida Fm is an alluvial unit of the Buntsandstein Facies of the Iberian Ranges deposited in a half-graben 
basin over a period of 2-2.5 Ma during the lower Anisian (Middle Triassic). It can be subdivided into six cycles that 
can be correlated along the basin. The overall architecture and cyclicity were controlled by the episodic activity of 
the basin boundary fault. Two proximal source areas of minor importance and a distal one of major importance are 
identified. The petrological composition of the sandstones is arkosic to subgrauwackic, indicating source areas 
containing both low-metamorphic rocks and gneiss, and granitic rocks. Alluvial fans, very common in rift basins, 
were not developed because of slow fault scarp retreat and the lack of large antecedent rivers cutting across the rift 
shoulders. Paleocurrents point to the SE, except for a zone in the middle part of the basin where interference with a 
NE-SW fault system deflected the channels to the S. The infilling of the basin is asymmetric in a transverse section, 
with channel facies near the basin boundary fault to the NE and overbank facies in the distal SW part. 
Keyword,: asymmetric extension; fluvial styles; Iberian Basin; tectonic controls; Triassic 
1. Introduction 
The Eslida Fm, defined by L6pez-G6mez and 
Arche ( 1993a), is the uppermost alluvial unit of 
the Buntsandstein Facies of the Iberian Basin, a 
rift basin that was formed in the Early Permian 
and evolved during the Mesozoic in central-east­
ern Iberia as part of the break-up of the Eurasian 
Craton, and now exposed along the alpine struc­
ture known as the Iberian Ranges (Fig. 1). 
The Permian-Triassic alluvial infilling of the 
Iberian Basin represents the syn-rift continental 
period of sedimentation ( L6pez-G6mez and 
Arche, 1993a; M ufioz et aI., 1995; Arche and 
L6pez-G6mez, 1996). It has been subdivided into 
three unconformity-bounded units or alloforma­
tions ( L6pez-G6mez and Arche, 1993a). From 
base to top these are as follows: 
Unit 1: Volcanic and volcano clastic rocks of 
andesitic nature followed by red beds of alluvial 
and lacustrine origin deposited in small, isolated 
semi-grabens in the NW and Central Iberian Basin 
with interior drainage. Its age is Early Permian 
(Autunian) and it comprises the Ermita and 
Tabarrefia Fms (Perez-Arlucea and Sopefia, 1985; 
L6pez-G6mez and Arche, 1994). 
Unit 2: Alluvial fan and braided river conglom­
erates passing into floodplain, temporary lakes and 
sandy braided river deposits deposited in asymmet­
rical grabens which are laterally interconnected 
with interior drainage. Its age is Late Permian 
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(Thuringian) and it comprises the Montesoro, 
Torm6n, Boniches and Alcotas Fms (Ramos, 1979; 
Perez-Arlucea and Sopefia, 1985; L6pez-G6mez 
and Arche, 1994). 
Unit 3: Alluvial fan, sandy braided river, mean­
dering river, floodplain and temporary lake sedi­
ments deposited in semi-grabens and symmetrical 
grabens open to the sea at its distal SE extreme. 
It is a complex and thick unit of Late Permian 
(Thuringian) to Middle Triassic (Anisian) age and 
is made up of the Hoz de Gallo, Rillo de Gallo, 
Prados, Arandilla, Cafi zar and Eslida Fms 
(Ramos, 1979; Perez-Arlucea and Sopefia, 1985; 
L6pez-G6mez and Arche, 1993a). 
The Eslida Fm is up to 660 m thick (Fig. 2) 
and is of lower Anisian age (Aegean-Bithynian); 
in spite of a total lack of biostratigraphic data for 
the formation, the top of the underlying Cafi zar 
Fm has been dated as Anisian (Doubinger et aI., 
1990) and the overlying Muschelkalk Facies of 
marine origin as upper Anisian (Pelsonian­
Illyrian) according to the ammonites and cono­
donts present (L6pez-G6mez and Arche, 1993a; 
Mirrquez et aI., 1994). This suggests that the Eslida 
Fm could have been deposited over a maximum 
period of 2.5 Ma, given the time span of the lower 
Anisian according to the recent time scale pro­
posed by Gradstein et al. (1995) for the Triassic. 
This formation consists of six superimposed 
composite sequences, five of which are of the 
coarsening-thickening type. The topmost sequence 
is of thickening-thinning type, reflecting the end 
of fluvial sedimentation as the Tethys sea started 
to invade the Iberian Basin from the E. Each 
sequence is 60 to 110 m thick, and displays an 
onlap relationship with the basement (Fig. 2). The 
main depocenter is in the Chovar-Eslida area and 
the secondary depocenter is in the Teruel area 
(Fig. 2). Its aerial extension is rather small in 
comparison with others that cover the whole 
Iberian Basin, although it is by far the thickest 
unit of the Buntsandstein Facies. It can be corre­
lated with the Arandilla Fm to the NW but differs 
in fluvial style due to differences in tectonic control 
and, more importantly, to higher subsidence in the 
SE Iberian Basin where the Eslida Fm was depos­
ited; the area of interfingering is located along the 
NE margin of the Basin, from the Sierra de 
Caldereros to the Teruel Area (Fig. 1), but the 
lack of outcrops in this crucial area hinders a more 
detailed correlation. 
The origin and development of the Iberian 
Basin during the Permian-Triassic period is part 
of the general process of Pangea break-up and 
progress towards the W of the N eotethys Sea 
(Ziegler, 1988; Sopefia et aI., 1988); extension took 
place along NW-SE-trending normal fault systems 
offset by NE-SW-trending transfer faults. The 
extensional history of the basin is complex and 
several pulses can be clearly distinguished. The 
Early Permian semi-graben geometry was replaced 
by a full-graben during the Late Permian and 
Early Triassic, but was regained during sedimenta­
tion of the Eslida Fm. A prominent, secondary 
high transverse to the main basin, the Cueva de 
Hierro-Tremedal High (Fig. 3, central area), con­
ditioned alluvial sedimentation during this period 
and subdivided the Iberian Basin into two realms 
or sub-basins with different but comparable evolu­
tion and sedimentation; one to the NW and a 
second one to the SE. The Eslida Fm was deposited 
in the latter and the time equivalent Arandilla Fm 
in the former. 
There were several source areas for the Eslida 
Fm; the main one is a distal source area in the 
Paleozoic Iberian Massif which is hundreds of 
kilometers to the NW. Secondary source areas 
were located in the hanging-wall block to the W 
of the Caste1l6n-Teruel area and, probably, in the 
partially eroded underlying Cafi zar Fm. 
The aim of this paper is to describe the vertical 
evolution of the fluvial styles of the Eslida Fm, 
lateral correlation with coeval alluvial sediments 
to the NW of the Iberian Basin and unravel 
tectonic control on the styles exerted by the type 
of rift subsidence caused by the evolution of the 
basin boundary fault. 
2. Sediments 
A regional sedimentologic framework for the 
Eslida Fm in the eastern Iberian Ranges was 
established using 26 outcrop sections representing 
the sediments of eight different areas and one 
offshore well log over an area of about 
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10,000 km2 (Fig. 2). Different sequences were dis­
tinguished and were easily correlated due to the 
close spacing of the stratigraphic sections. 
Characteristic facies and facies associations were 
also defined and permitted the determination of 
the sedimentary environment and fluvial style. 
2.1. Petrological composition 
The Eslida Fm is mainly composed of red or 
pink sandstones and red siltstones, generally in a 
40-60% proportion. Some isolated thin carbonatic 
and microconglomerate levels may also be 
identified. 
Sandstones are fine- to coarse-grained (0.130-
0.4 mm) and are composed of poorly sorted to 
well-sorted subrounded to subangular-angular 
grains. Point-counting results (Fig. 4) show that 
the detrital components are dominated by quartz. 
Quartz crystals are mainly mono- but also poly­
crystalline and represent 55-97% of the samples, 
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although this percentage varies substantially from 
one study area to the next. Locally, sheared quartz 
grains also appear and abrasion in quartz grains 
is common in some areas. Monocrystalline quartz 
grains are inclusion-poor and commonly show 
corrosIOn. 
Feldspar grains (mostly alkaline varieties) never 
exceed 45% and are differently altered, including 
total disintegration. The chemical weathering of 
feldspars is very clear in the Chovar-Eslida area 
where they were subjected to dissolution during 
the diagenesis that led to complete replacement by 
clay minerals (albitization process) (Fig. 4). 
Clay minerals appear in two major mineral 
assemblages: illite-kaolinite-pyrophyllite and 
illite-chlorite-vermiculite-mixed layer clays in 
continental facies and those of marine influence, 
respectively. The pyrophyllite is also located in the 
Chovar-Eslida area indicating active phases of 
basin boundary faults (Alonso-Azcarate et aI., 
1997). The intergrowth of some clay minerals and 
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Fig. 4. Petrological composition of the sandstones of the Eslida Fm on a Q, F, L triangle of Folk (1974) classification . The small 
triangle shows the composition of the greywacke from the type section (Eslida Pass, close to the Eslida vill age). 
silt-sized grains of quartz and feldspar constitutes 
the matrix that never exceeds 8%, except in the 
Chovar-Eslida area where the matrix constitutes 
more than 10%. 
Rock fragments tend to be the coarsest particles 
in the sandstones. They always constitute less than 
9% and mainly indicate an igneous origin. Some 
thin levels with xenotopic-idiotopic dolomicrospar 
crystals with high Fe content appear; they are in 
clear lateral relationship with vertical nodular soil 
development. 
Particles of sands tones show a very similar 
composition in each sample. A slight general 
change in the percentage of feldspar increasing 
towards the SE, and the disappearance of pyro­
phyllite in the upper half of the formation in the 
Chovar-Eslida area, may be observed. In a trian­
gular classification with quartz-feldspar-rock frag­
ments as the principal components for sediments 
with less than 15% fine-grained matrix (Folk, 
1974) (Fig. 4), arkose is clearly dominant and the 
remainder is divided into sub-arkose, sub-lithare­
nite and quartz arenite. Rocks with more than 
15% matrix (represented in the smaller triangle in 
Fig. 4) are quartzwacke and feldespathic grey­
wacke. This composition and some of the above 
mentioned characteristics point to a granitic and 
gneissic general origin, although appreciable 
differences in composition between the study areas 
also indicate some different point source areas 
more or less separated by the active faults. The 
general composition also fits well with the so-called 
'passive margin' by Yerino and Maynard (1984) 
(TE in Fig. 4) and the 'transitional continental­
basement uplift' provenance terrain of Dickinson 
(1985). 
2.2. Fades and representative sequences 
The field description of the sediments and their 
sedimentological interpretation is based on facies 
differentiation. Ten facies were identified as the 
most common. Their lateral association and verti­
cal succession in the field allow us to separate six 
sedimentary sequences. These sequences represent 
different fluvial styles (Allen, 1970; Cant and 
Walker, 1978; Morison and Rein, 1987) and their 
analysis and vertical distribution indicate the flu­
vial vertical evolution of the Eslida Fm. 
The field aspect, general description, code and 
interpretation of the differentiated facies are syn­
thesized in Fig. 5. The interpretation is based on 
very well known standard works such as those 
written by Smith (1971), Walker and Cant (1979), 
Leeder (1973), Collinson (1986) and Miall (1996) 
among others. 
The different facies associations and their verti­
cal sequences are considered to be the most repre­
sentative, although not the only possible ones. 
Their vertical distribution in a standard log is 
shown in Fig. 6. This standard log is based on 
section number 6 of Fig. 2 since it is the thickest 
and best preserved of the study area. Some of the 
sequences can be observed in most of the section, 
while others are of reduced vertical distribution 
indicating a permanent change in the sedimento­
logical style. 
Sequence interpretation is based on previous 
works as indicated in Fig. 6. All belong to fluvial 
depositional systems that can be subdivided into 
within-channel deposits, floodplain elements and 
features deposited at the margm of the channel 
and flood plain (Allen, 1965; Lewin, 1978; 
Brierley, 1996). 
Channel deposits can be isolated lenticular 
bodies in the floodplain or amalgamated sheets 
(Fig. 7). This arrangement of the channels and the 
differentiated sequences that constitute the chan­
nel-fill and the floodplain deposits allows us to 
reconstruct the vertical evolution of the fluvial 
style. Thereby, the geomorphic units or elements 
shown in Fig. 6 determine, among others, the three 
components of river depositional systems cited 
above (Brierley, 1996). Thus, Pcs-l, Tcs, Ecb and 
Es would constitute within-channel elements, Pcs-2 
and PI would represent channel-marginal elements, 
while Mb and Ms-s would represent floodplain 
elements. 
The vertical arrangement of these elements indi­
cates representative depositional sequences of flu­
vial channels, and their characteristics adequately 
correspond to braided, meandering and anasto­
mosed river styles (Richards, 1986). Fig. 7 shows 
the vertical distribution of these fluvial styles in 
the Eslida Fm, as well as the transition to marine 
influence represented by Ab and Lsm elements. 
Main sedimentary 
Structures 
Field aspect General description Code Interpretation 
Medium angle planar .�. 
eross-beds  
Trough cross-beds 
-- � .  
0.8 m 
Red. fine to medium sand 
stones. Sets up to 1.2m. 
Plant remains are frequent 
in the foresets. 
Red. fine to medium sand 
stones. 
Epsilon cross-bedding 2.6 m � .  White to pink fine to medium �� sandstones. Sets up to 1.6m. 
Pcs- l 
Tcs 
Ecb 
Erosional scour 
surfaces 
>----< 
0.8m� 
Red. fine to coarse sandstones. Es 
Low angle « 10") 
Cross-bedding 
Parallel lamina lion 
Massive or with 
horizons with iron 
oxides nodules with 
sporadic carbonatic 
laminations. 
Alternating siltstones 
marls and sandstone 
massive levels. 
�- Scours size less than 2.5m. Plant remains are frequent 
Io.2m 
.-.� 
Pink to red medium to fine sand Pcs-2 
stones: bodies >80m long and 
' .  # ....... :...-- >0.2m thick with very flat base 
OAm 
>--t 
�., 
Red to pink fine to medium grain PI 
sandstone. Sets up to 1.2m 
--��>-
l---I 
/" �:L 0.1 m Ochre. yellow and pink medium q::. _ - := _�_ -:-F sandstones with very thin yellow 
- - - - - - anhedral cristal dolomite levels at .�?�:.::.. the top with high iron content 
0.25 m 
� 
Red. thin bioturbated levels 
alternating with yellow-ochre 
marls and siltstones flat levels 
Mb 
Ab 
----_ . .  - .  
Lenticular and 
flaser bedding 
0.15 m 
�� 
-=::::-- � 
- • # • •  Massive siltstones 
and sandstones 0.3ni .. ,:" 
--------------- � 
Red siltstones and intercalated 
small lensoidal fine sand bodies 
Dark red siltstones with some 
fine intercalated sandstone levels 
Lsm 
Ms-s 
Transverse-linguoid 
bedforms. 
Sinuous-crested 
linguoids dunes. 
Point bars 
Scour fill. Lag 
deposits. 
Overbank 
deposits. 
Channelized 
stream-laid sand 
stones in high 
energy shallow 
sheetfloods 
Soil development. 
Segregation of iron 
oxides due to wetting 
and drying over 
many redox cycles 
Distal alluvial 
with marine 
influence 
Tidal (seasonal) 
deposits. 
Floodplain 
deposits. 
Fig. 5. Main sedimentary structures as distinguished in the field and their sedimentologic interpretation . 
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Sandy fluvial braidcd deposits 
Rust ( 198 1); Alien ( 1965) 
Channel fill and truncated 
channel fill of sandy fluvial 
anastomosed deposits. 
Smith & Smith ( 1980); 
Kirschbaum & Mc Cabe 
(\ 992) 
Complex sheet-sandstone 
bodies of crevasse splays 
with sporadic channels inter­
calated in floodplain deposits 
Bown & Kraus ( 1987); 
Smith et aL ( 1989) 
Lower flow regime channel 
fill. Linguoid, tnmsverse bar 
or sand waves. 
Haszeldine ( 1983); Kirk 
( 1983). 
Fig. 6. Standard log based on field section 6 (of Fig. 2) with facies associations and their sedimentologic interpretation (Alien, 1965; 
Puigdefabregas, 1973; Smith and Smith, 1980; Jackson, 1981; Rust, 1981; Haszeldine, 1983; Kirk, 1983; Bown and Kraus, 1987; 
Dalrymple and Makino, 1989; Smith et aL, 1989; Kirschbaum and McCabe, 1992; Nombela et aL, 1995). See also Fig. 5 for the 
interpretation of the lettercode. 
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Fig. 7. Sedimentological interpretation of the channellised and non-channellised alluvial facies of the Eslida Fm and their vertical 
evolution. The standard log is based on field section 6 (Fig. 2) but the general sandstone bodies style can be clearly followed laterally 
all along the study area. 
This vertical and lateral distribution of the different 
fluvial styles mentioned shows a clear relationship 
with the tectonic control and is fundamental for 
determining the rate of subsidence, main and 
secondary fault activity, and morphology (symme­
try or asymmetry) of the developing basin, as will 
be discussed later. 
2.3. Paleocurrents 
Paleocurrent analysis is used in this section for 
the reconstruction of local and regional paleoflow, 
vertical changes in flow direction through the 
stratigraphic sections and vertical changes in orien­
tation of the system in response to paleogeographic 
changes in the study basin. 
The paleocurrents measured are always unidi­
rectional approximately indicating NW to SE 
(Figs. 3 and 8). The spread is always smaller than 
105° and rarely exceeds 35° in each section. 
Readings are taken from trough cross bedding 
(68%), channel and scour (23%), parting lineation 
(7%) and others (2%). The uncertainty of these 
measures is derived from dip compensation, but is 
always small ( less than 5%). 
Most of the paleocurrents trend towards the E. 
However, the Montan-Eslida area (Figs. 3 and 8) 
presents a clear general S-SE paleoflow trend. On 
the other hand, the upper half of the logs and the 
more sandy levels are those presenting greater 
dispersion. 
A general interpretation could indicate that the 
current trend was very constant, but that at the 
start of sedimentation, areas close to important 
faults such as MonUm and Eslida (Fig. 3), had 
some local paleocurrent variation and pointed 
towards the S. These areas also coincide with the 
maximum rate of sediment accumulation (Fig. 9A) 
and with the area where the pyrophyllite appears, 
as well as the sediments affected by diagenesis and 
modification of some petrological components as 
indicated above. 
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The sandy portions of the upper part of the 
logs with large paleocurrent dispersion coincide 
with the sediments related to meandering sedi­
mentation and sporadic marine connections near 
the top of the sections previously described 
(Fig. 7), indicating a general tendency towards 
regional stability. 
3. Tectonic, geomorphic and climatic controls on 
the alluvial sediments of the Eslida Fm 
Sediment discharge into a basin and the geome­
try of the basin itself are the first-order controls 
on fluvial style and three-dimensional architecture; 
the magnitude of discharge, the nature of the 
sediments delivered to the basin and the relative 
importance of longitudinal vs. transverse transfer 
systems are of fundamental importance in the 
study of alluvial successions (Helier and Paola, 
1992, 1996; Summerfield and Hulton, 1994; Kooi 
and Beaumont, 1996; Leeder, 1997). 
These factors depend on three basic 
mechanisms: 
Tectonic activity. A rift basin like the Iberian 
Basin is created by extension which is limited by 
normal basin boundary faults whose activity cre­
ates subsidence. Subsequently, the basin geometry 
and the periods of rapid or slow subsidence create 
accommodation space at very different rates. 
Geomorphic factors. The catchment area, where 
the nature of the bedrock, rate of uplift, weathering 
and erosion control of the nature and supply of 
sediment is of fundamental importance in interpre­
ting alluvial successions. 
The rate of sediment transfer to the basin also 
depends on the type of fluvial network, its compe­
tence and capacity, and the longitudinal (fluvial ) 
to transverse (alluvial fan and antecedent river 
systems) rate of channels present in the basin. 
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Climatic factors. The type of climate controls 
weathering processes, the discharge of the fluvial 
network, pedogenic processes in the basin, and the 
type of vegetation. 
As previously stated, the Eslida Fm has a small 
deposition area in comparison with the previous 
alluvial deposits of the Iberian Basin, but is by far 
the thickest and presents such a strikingly different 
fluvial style to the coeval Arandilla Fm (Ramos, 
1979) that we consider its lateral equivalent to the 
NW. The rate of deposition is high, averaging 
0.264 m per thousand years. Here we will review 
the tectonic, geomorphic and climatic factors 
responsible for these characteristics. 
3.1. Tectonic controls 
The field studies of the Eslida Fm and the time­
equivalent Arandilla Fm show that the configura­
tion of the Iberian Basin during the lower Anisian 
(Middle Triassic) was a series of half-grabens and 
full-grabens interconnected by transfer faults 
(Fig. 3) (Ramos, 1979; Garcia-Royo and Arche, 
1987; Perez-Arlucea, 1987; L6pez-G6mez and 
Arche, 1993a; Mufioz et aI., 1995). 
Three parts can easily be distinguished: the SE 
part, where the Eslida Fm was deposited; a half­
graben bounded to the NE by a NW-SE normal 
lystric fault; and a well-developed roll-over in the 
hanging-wall where synchronous sedimentation 
and deformation is recorded as a series of sediment 
wedges pinching out against the basement (Fig. 9A 
and B). The fault plane dips to the SW and 
interferes from the Eslida area to the E with 
another important normal fault system of NE­
SW orientation dipping to the SE (Fig. 3). To the 
NW, the basin boundary fault is offset by a 
prominent transfer fault in the region of Teruel 
(Fig. 3). Two depocenters, one in the Teruel area 
and a second one in the Eslida area, are present 
(Figs. 2 and 9C). 
A major re-entrant of the basement, probably 
due to a smaller rate of extension to the NW , 
separates the SE domain of the Basin from its 
central part, interconnected only by a narrow 
corridor in the Ojos Negros area (Fig. 1) (Perez­
Arlucea, 1987; this paper). This sub-basin is 
bounded by antithetic normal faults and shows a 
full-graben configuration. To the NW, an impor­
tant transfer fault and a new basement re-entrant 
mark the limit with the NW Iberian sub-basin, as 
described by Mufioz et al. (1995), bounded by a 
normal lystric fault in the SW margin and a well­
developed roll-over in the hanging-wall to the NE, 
where, again, the fluvial sediments pinch out later­
ally against the basement (Fig. 9A and B). 
The alternation of the direction of half-graben 
asymmetry is obvious, and the full-graben form is 
a transition interval of the alternating half-grabens; 
the lystric nature of the basin boundary faults in 
a half-graben section is clearly shown by the 
asymmetric distribution of isopach lines which 
reveal the depocenters to be close to the basin 
boundary faults (Fig. 3, sections A-A' and C-C'). 
The juvenile rifts usually show a prevalence of 
half-graben geometries as in the classic Tanganyka 
and Malawi Rifts described by Rosendahl et al. 
(1986). The Eslida Fm was deposited during the 
third and last syn-rift extensional period. The f3 
factor, calculated from the subsidence curves, is 
1.17 for the Canete, 1.22 for the Teruel and 1.29 
for the Chovar-Eslida areas (Fig. 10), illustrating 
the increase in extension to the SE in the Iberian 
Basin. 
In more detail, extension during the sedimenta­
tion of the Eslida Fm was not continuous but 
probably took place in pulses. Rapid extension 
during the beginning of a pulse led to rapid 
creation of accommodation, and most or all the 
sediments delivered to the basin were preserved. 
As the rate of creation of accommodation dimin­
ished with time, the sediments were partially 
reworked, the basin becarue oversupplied and the 
isolated, ribbon geometry of the channellised sand­
stone bodies at the base of each cycle evolved to 
amalgamated sandstone bodies. The coarsening­
thickening sequences 1 to 5 (Fig. 2) represent the 
period of dominant vertical subsidence or the syn­
rift period, and the fining-thinning sequence 6, the 
cessation of active extension, and a period of 
lateral shifting and abandonment of the fluvial 
systems accompanied by the beginning of a major 
transgression. 
The onlapping geometry of the alluvial 
sequences and the presence of two depocenters 
reveal that extension during Eslida Fm sedimenta­
tion started in the Eslida area, where the oldest 
sequences were deposited (Fig. 9) and propagated 
to the NW in time, as well as the increase in the 
area of the active depositional basin. 
The mean rate of accumulation during this 
extensional period is estimated as 0.2-0.28 m per 
thousand years. 
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3.2. Geomorphic controls 
The main geomorphic controls on the depos­
ition of the Eslida Fm are: the basement rocks in 
the catchment area and their weathering processes; 
the local and regional slope; the type of fluvial 
network and the relative importance of channel 
and over bank (floodplain) deposits. 
Three areas were identified to supply sediments 
to the Eslida Fm depositional basin: one, of minor 
to negligible importance, in the NE rift shoulder 
(Fig. 3) which is composed of Ordovician to Early 
Carboniferous low-grade metamorphic slates and 
quartzites; a second one in the SW hanging-wall 
composed of paleozoic slates and quartzites and 
granite and/or gneiss bodies; and a third, and 
much more distal one, situated hundreds of kilo­
meters to the NW along the margin of the Iberian 
Basin which consists of Paleozoic and Precambrian 
igneous rocks of granitic nature and gneissic com­
plexes of comparable composition. The latter was 
the main source area. 
Weathering processes in the catchment area are 
not well established, but chemical processes were 
not sufficiently aggressive to obliterate the feldspar 
and rock fragments found in the Eslida Fm at 
proportions of up to 30% (Fig. 4). 
A further unidentified source area is the top of 
the underlying Cafi zar Fm, exposed along the SW 
margin of the basin that presents an eroded top, 
reduced thickness along the prominent re-entrant 
of the Cueva de Hierro-Albarracin and bleaching, 
rootlet horizons and Fe duricrusts at the top. 
The regional and local slope are among the 
fundamental variables that control discharge and 
fluvial channel geomorphology. Slope is controlled 
by subsidence and depositional processes; it is to 
be expected that rapid changes of slope occur in 
tectonically active areas such as rift basins during 
the syn-rift period (Alexander and Leeder, 1987; 
Heller and Paola, 1996). Changes are more fre­
quent during the most active periods, i.e. at the 
beginning of each tectonic pulse, and the avulsion 
rate will increase locally. Field data (Figs. 7 and 
11) corroborate that ribbon sandstones, floodplain 
fines and crevasse splay deposits are dominant 
architectural elements of the lower part of each of 
the alluvial sequences due to increased accommo­
dation space to be filled and the inherent instability 
of the channels. 
At the end of each tectonic pulse, increased 
stability and reduced creation of accommodation 
space led to a more stable channel configuration, 
reduced avulsion rate and the formation of amalga­
mated complexes of sheet geometry (Figs. 7 and 
11) and the washing out of the floodplain fines. 
These configurations are in good agreement with 
the predictions of the stacking arrangements of 
fluvial sand bodies based on the models of Leeder 
(1978) and Bridge and Leeder (1979). 
The lateral profiles of the basin show the depo­
centers near the basin boundary fault, where the 
braided configuration is dominant (Fig. lIB). 
Away from the most active part of the alluvial 
basin, only avulsion processes of high magnitude 
cause the incision and establishment of alluvial 
channels (Fig. llA) and the area is dominated by 
floodplain processes, i.e. non-channellised sedi­
mentation. Reduced accretion rate and accommo­
dation rate lead to subaerial exposure during long 
periods and the formation of calcic soils absent in 
the most active parts of the alluvial basin (Fig. 9B). 
The dominant configuration of these secondary 
fluvial channels is meandering. 
The onlap relationship of successive sequences 
with the basement and the absence of lacustrine 
deposits in the Eslida Fm (Fig. 9) indicate that 
sedimentation rate was equal to or higher than the 
rate of creation of accommodation, and that the 
basin was overfed during this period. As the 
Iberian Basin consisted of at least three axially­
connected basins during that period (Fig. 3), the 
Siguenza-Molina sub-basin (where the time equiv­
alent Arandilla Fm was deposited) can be consid­
ered as a low withdrawal basin, with extensive 
reworking of fluvial sediments and high channel 
body interconnectedness. In contrast, the Teruel­
Eslida basin may be interpreted as a high-with-
Fig. 10. Total and tectonic subsidence curves for three contrasting areas of the Iberian Basin. The polifasic nature of the extension 
during the Permian and Triassic is clearly shown. See also Fig. 1 for more detail in the geographical location of the sections. 
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Fig. 11. Panoramic reconstruction (A) of the SE Iberian Basin during the deposition of the Eslida Fm. The exposed basement in the 
hanging-wall block is shown, as well as the lateral distribution (B) of the channellised sandstone bodies. 
drawal basin with preservation of floodplain 
deposits, increased thickness of the fluvial 
sequences and lower channel body interconnected­
ness for the Eslida Fm ( Leeder, 1997). 
The Iberian Basin shows a predominance of 
axial or longitudinal drainage with respect to lat­
eral or transverse drainage which is uncommon in 
most rift basins; alluvial fan deposits derived from 
the scarps of the basin boundary faults have only 
been located in the middle part of the Siguenza­
Molina sub-basin, one of the three laterally linked 
basins (Fig. 3). Even the presence of complex, 
mid-basin transfer faults and basement highs caus­
ing polarity changes between sub-basins does not 
change the drainage pattern. The dominance of 
the axial clastic delivery system indicates that 
sedimentation rates exceeded subsidence rates and 
the basin filled up with sediments (overfed basin). 
The development of large alluvial fans along 
the rift shoulders requires the presence of anteced­
ent rivers cutting across them as they grow that 
drain extensive parts of the back-rift hinterland, 
or the development of an obsequent network by 
scarp retreat and the creation of small, high-slope 
drainage basins feeding each alluvial fan system 
(Allen and Hovius, 1998). 
Field evidence (maps, sections, palimpastic 
reconstructions) shows that no major river system 
cut across the rift shoulders of the Iberian Basin 
during the deposition of the whole Buntsandstein 
Facies; the Iberian Basin was isolated by a paleo­
zoic high from the coeval Ebro, Catalan and 
Prebetic basins (Arche and L6pez-G6mez, 1996). 
Scarp retreat along the basin boundary faults 
proceeds at rates ranging from 0. 16 to 2.0 mm/yr, 
according to the data compiled by Gutierrez et aL 
(1998), Calvache et al. (1997) and Verges et al. 
(1996) depending on the nature of the bedrock 
and climate. As the basement exposed along the 
rift shoulders consists of slates and quartzites, 
indurated but not heavily tectonised, the lower 
estimates apply to the Eslida Fm period of sedi­
mentation is about 2-2.5 Ma. This gives a total 
maximum retreat of 2.5-3 km, insufficient for the 
creation of large catchment areas and the develop­
ment of fans. For example, in the classic Death 
Valley fan systems, the catchment length is 5-
12 km (Allen and Hovius, 1998). 
An alternative mechanism of supply of clastic 
sediments to the foothills of a tectonic relief is 
hillslope landslide, but this is efficient only with 
bedrock uplift rates of 2-12 mm/yr and the pres­
ence of antecedent underloaded rivers that success­
fully remove the supplied detritus (Burbank 
et al., 1996). 
Thus, we can conclude that conditions for the 
development of efficient transverse drainage net­
works and associated alluvial fans were developed 
only locally (Fig. 11) during the lower Anisian in 
the Iberian Basin due to the combination of low 
scarp retreat rate and the absence of antecedent 
flvers. 
Limited resequent river networks across the 
hanging-wall were formed in the SE Iberian sub­
basin feeding the Eslida Fm, with a sand supply 
from the Cuenca region, where both Paleozoic 
low-metamorphic rocks and granites have been 
observed in basement boreholes. 
Another important characteristic of the Eslida 
Fm exercising geomorphic control is the transverse 
lateral change from channel-dominated sections 
near the basin boundary fault (Eslida and Vall de 
Ux6 sections, Fig. 2). 
As active channels with abundant sediment 
supply tend to be superelevated above the fiood­
plain (Heller and Paola, 1996) and, in the case of 
the Eslida Fm, they were constrained to the most 
subsiding area close to the basin boundary fault, 
a substantial area of the SE Iberian Basin was a 
fioodplain with only minor active channels 
(Fig. 11). This is the result of infrequent whole 
river avulsions. Both crevasse splay deposits and 
diffuse over bank deposits can easily be recognized 
in sections situated 10 to 30 km from the basin 
boundary fault where they form 80-95% of the 
sediments. 
This indicates that this marginal area was an 
efficient trap for fine sediments, with an average 
sedimentation rate of 0.1-0.25 mm/yr, comparing 
well with lower estimates for large present-day 
rivers such as the Amazon and Brahmaputra 
(Mertens, 1994; Allison et aI., 1998; Dunne et aI., 
1998). Long periods of exposure in the fioodplain 
area led to the development of calcic soils, not 
present in the more active channel area to the NE. 
This indicates that, despite being a superelevated 
area, avulsion and breaching by crevasses was an 
episodic process, allowing for long periods of 
exposure. 
3.3. Climate controls 
The role of tectonism can be clarified if climatic 
conditions and rates of basin subsidence can be 
independently determined. Different analyses pro­
vide evidence for the climatic setting and changes 
in ancient siliciclastic sediments, such as mineral­
ogy, plant remains, pollen and spore assemblages, 
petrology, soil development and sedimentary struc­
tures. In this case we are not interested in determin­
ing the main attributes of the climate during 
sedimentation of the Eslida Fm, but identify 
important effects of that paleoclimate on the sedi­
ments. Few studies have described the climate of 
the Iberian Plate during the Lower-Middle 
Triassic (see Doubinger et aI., 1990; L6pez-G6mez 
and Arche, 1993b; Sopefia et aI., 1995). 
Palynological studies show an evolution 
towards warmer and dryer environmental condi­
tions from Late Permian to Late Triassic in the 
Iberian Ranges (Doubinger et aI., 1990). During 
the Early Triassic, there was enough precipitation 
for conifers and ferns to thrive on the banks of 
the streams (L6pez-G6mez and Arche, 1993b). 
However, calcareous soils (nodulars, massive or 
laminated) occur in the Eslida Fm, indicating 
rainfall between 200 and 600 mm/yr, with evapora­
tion that exceeds precipitation (Tucker, 1991). 
Locally, ferruginous nodules may envelope silt­
size mineral grains and may be interpreted as 
segregation of iron oxides due to wetting and 
drying over numerous redox cycles (McCarthy 
and Plint, 1998). 
Thus, dry and rainy seasons could alternate 
during sedimentation of the Eslida Fm. This is 
consistent with the tropical to semi-tropical setting 
of Iberia (Ziegler et aI., 1981) and also with the 
wind circulation proposed by Kutzbach et al. 
(1990) for the Permian-Triassic period including 
westward flow at the equator, boundary currents 
along the northern and southern margins of the 
Tethys, and eastward flow at higher latitudes. Since 
the study area was very close to the Tethys margin 
during sedimentation of the Eslida Fm (L6pez­
G6mez and Arche, 1993a), high orographic rain­
falls would occur on upwind slopes and rain 
shadows downwind of high topography. 
A complication involved in determining the 
climate in long fluvial sedimentary sequences is 
that the climate of the sediment source area and 
that of the depositional basin may not be the same. 
This occurs in many present-day examples 
(Euphrates and Tigris, Po or Rhone rivers) and 
quite possibly occurs in the case of the Eslida Fm, 
where the main source area was located hundreds 
of kilometers to the NW . 
Although the amount and distribution of rain­
fall in time are two important factors that control 
sedimentation, we consider that for sedimentation 
of the Eslida Fm, tectonism was mainly responsible 
for the fluvial styles and body assemblages and 
locations described above. The different styles of 
subsidence allowed the appearance of vertical piled 
sand bodies, amalgamated or isolated bodies and 
the dominant upward fining of fluvial successions. 
These are also the result of tectonic pulses 
(Heward, 1978), particularly when interbedding 
of coarse and fine sediments is absent, and coarse 
sediments could not indicate periods of increased 
rainfall (Frostick and Reid, 1989). However, the 
dominant seasonal character could increase the 
sediment yield of the Eslida Fm, since the vegeta­
tion cover is limited by the constraints of the dry 
season, so that runoff is more flashy and therefore 
more competent in the wet season (Walling and 
Webb, 1983). The piles of trunks and leaf remains 
in the base of many sand bodies of the Eslida Fm 
described above could be a response to these 
conditions. 
4. Discussion 
The study of the Eslida Fm illustrates the type 
of fluvial successions deposited in half-grabens 
during periods of rapid subsidence and abundant 
supply of sediment. The coarsening-thickening 
sequences resemble similar alluvial fan sequences 
but, instead of being the result of the progradation 
of proximal facies over distal facies (auto cyclic 
process), corresponds to variable subsidence rates 
in the basin causing variable rates of creation of 
accommodation (allocyclic process). 
Another point which is poorly understood in 
alluvial basins is the relationship of the fluvial 
sequences with the basement. The Eslida Fm pro­
vides an excellent example of an onlapping rela­
tionship, revealed by mapping and correlation of 
individual sequences. Progressive onlapping indi­
cates that sedimentation rates kept pace with subsi­
dence rates or were even higher, leading to an 
oversupply situation and the occupation of the 
available accommodation space. 
In most rift basins, it is assumed that transverse 
drainage networks and alluvial fans along the 
basin boundary faults are a fundamental part of 
the depositional system and provide large amounts 
of sediment, but the Eslida Fm totally lacks this 
type of sediment, while the coeval Arandilla Fm 
only shows a very limited amount of alluvial fan 
deposits. This is probably due to a short period of 
accumulation, slow fault scarp retreat and lack of 
antecedent rivers cutting across the rift shoulders, 
an uncommon set of circumstances. 
5. Conclusions 
The main conclusions of this investigation are 
as follows: 
(1) The Eslida Fm was deposited in the SE 
Iberian Basin, a half-graben with a major basin 
boundary fault dipping to the SW along its NE 
margin. This basin was axially interconnected with 
the Central Iberian Basin of half-graben geometry 
and opposite inclination. 
(2) Six alluvial sequences were deposited 
according to an onlap relationship with the base­
ment. The five lower ones of coarsening-thickening 
type correspond to periods of episodic vertical 
subsidence, while the sixth uppermost thickening­
thinning sequence corresponds to the cessation of 
subsidence, lateral shifting and abandoning of the 
fluvial systems and the beginning of a major marine 
transgression. 
(3) The active channel belt was preferentially 
located near the basin boundary fault where amal­
gamated sheet sandstone complexes developed. 
Away from the fault, over bank deposits are domi­
nant, revealing asymmetric lateral infilling of the 
basin. 
( 4) The climate was seasonal with dry and 
humid periods permitting the partial preservation 
of feldspars and rock fragments. 
(5) The main sediment source area was located 
to the NW along the axis of the basin. Minor 
source areas are found along the hanging-wall 
block to the W. 
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